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.?. n flsiwlMn. former foreman of
tile Modoc orchards, who ft two
vnn Clio. sola to Halt Uk' City,
MMrno4 yesterday tn remain Mr.
saVnoels reompanlen' him. Mr.

fNHtfela state that ho prefers Rogue
rttwK wthjy, ft- - au, to utMi
b ifarinf Mia nece and
tlMU fee a4 Mrs ftamaels are glad
to bo hack here.
' Je Voo')ire trrtlug aUmpa with
ftWrttMaft MffNK grotarloa.

' We'll eeleitFt flf. )trlrk'a Pay
at otofMMlxdkaMllii the way s

prefwee thelf gjimntncemenl that
they Vfl) mvo t tajr dajneo and h Mr
(() at (lie rttka' temple u m I ho ovan-I- ;

of March 17. tpoclnl mualr haa
been otifnged- - "Tale I a guaran-

teed attraction." says the committee
composed of Mesere. Tengwald, Alen-derte- r,

Orugory, Jer,um nnd DaoloU.
TIiO lime, S:.10 In tlio evening; the
wfnee, HIHa' temple; the prlee "owe

kvek."
l0(J to loan on good farm, clot

ill. II. aXtliie.
J. II. JSIraeuB, formerly of thla city.

IHIt new or Anaconda, Mont., writes
U? IJft floiuiHorclal olwb tliHt ha ta

to rflttirn to thla city and that
niHiiy families within tho elrolo of
Ills nequalntapre there ileal re more
information ahont thla valley gener-
ally, llonro, lie wrtfoa Secretary
J.attn to annd him a bunch of liter-uttir- o

to distribute anionic thorn. Mr.
Simons vH8 foreman of the work of
rongtriiotliiK tli Ilolliuiil hotel lilnok.

. Tlo write Hint not In climate alone,
hut In mane othor lniiorlnnt rnapmita
Itogtto rlvor valley la aunorior to any-

thing lio haa found during hla four
years of hIhhuico.

Hweot oldor nt D Voo'h.
A ion wtis horn to Mr. and Mra.

Hurry Unilsoy, of Kenton, Ohio.
Mnreli 12. Mr. nnd Mra. l.ludsoy for-innr-

lived at Central l'olnt. In thla
ralloy.

Hmoko n KIiik Spllx clgnr. So.

The-ynr- hoiiio-niud- o. tf
Jiidpo C. II. (lay wont to Aaliland

on IniNlnoM tddny.
(lot your milk, rroain, linttor, orbs

nnd huttormllk nt lie Voo'h.

1'nter Wolthloy, roaldont of thla
vnlloy twonty youra iiko, wrltoa to
nn noiiiialntonoo horo thwt ho will
oloto nut hla utiainoaa In Clinton, 111.,

nnd oome bark to th land or mm-alili-

nnd hlK rod Mr. Wol-Wilo- y

haa llrwl In four intwi alnco
Kb Inff'thlB lly, hHt eonfw that
ho haa never htwn whollr antUftoil
with iiondlllone In any of thorn "Hub-Ihob- m

In tlio middle woat la rapidly
bemlHB; bettor." wrltoa Mr W..
but IU elliHHlo la a aiodlny of drootha
and floods and vlolont atnrma. One
ftn't dattoHd on It- - I ' tliod of

trylHK' to adapt myn-l- f to It. Kact

la, I aw afraid of It." cniialiidoe tho
wrltor.

Or. A. It. and Keiilio K. llodsea.
alilropraotora, uatha, iaaaa. SS5

II. Mnln.
J. II. Perrlval. or San Dleao. Hal.,

la In the valloy thla week. In tho hop

of finding eomnthlii to pleaae hlm

bettor than southern I'alHornla. on

the ttational hoontUry llae. Mr I'er-rUt- il

waa one or the loaera In the
Otay valley flood.

M'A off ou Kitdaka at Weatou'a
OkMHra Shop.

Andiew Bpperaon. of Amity. Ore.,
I looking aver Hoot hern Oregon tl
wo fr a atca ranch. Ho return-
ed from to Klawath iounlr ater-4f-

I'natlipt atawpa at He Voe'e
t. Jorian, a mining man of Okan-t-

eaiUrWahlaiton la among

tHe praayottora In thta dlalrtct thla
Bprtni.

Pt'Vw bajra beer uottlea.
J. K. Trent, of Applegate. la

to buatneaa mattvra In thl
part of lb vglley thla week. Mr

Trottt anya the atwk got through
agikHi fairly well. om of the
tfjekvMB, ho uya, are feeding el

roalilerbl'.
Hm me at the Shasta.
Mra. J. T. Conro left eeterta

for a two weeks' vUlt with her slater
at Oakland, California

The) JJattto Cry of ea lll he
akewti at tke ttar theatr Wednea- -

tfaf on)); f fcj reault of huudmnU
or request jrom the mar inmiei
oatroM, at ih small admission of

1 fr children and .'. for adults.
U03

TbJss ho hsvo the matter lu
rherga in press (oofldnnie that the
men ot'M4tor4 will glv gor-- i

HgtiSNtaaw to tho Oileutal Tea
t the lleltsud hotel Tu4s f'om

f o'ekeek naiil to tn the afternoon.
The pAtgpuni will le rndied
twees 3 and 3 o'clock.

Tot, I3!sk Sgjtdera year trouble
aJtiHt pnflI, pgiMtlm or tint.
Lu. 07

i. $ Spot) and daughter Annette,
iaf Hoaoburg, are Ustiurs lu Medford
fy few das. Mr ill U attend-- $

to buelnesf at Kflu l'olnt today.

Mies Mpetl U visiting with relatives
n this vlt'lnity.

i i .u your uagaslne suuacrlptlons
wii s. Wo live in d and
fliM nwiioiisible Our iste the low- -

. irr VHtr of Mult MM' ' it

k m visitor lit Merffofrt fwfy, h i

come to remain a week or mnf i'i
brotmr. r V Minor who ban li

MKDKrtlH UUI lirh'i

Ittnltv, In too 111 to "...r-r,-::
ring ki ttar Ltaawtt A Mwr

ipooooiis and reeelre yonr pt- - inlini
Medford rigar mora. It

Mrs Mary ft Walters, of
California, 4a vteUhsg with frl
this cm and vicinity for a fe

Dr. Btepajanaem ' pr
ngalN.' 14 aVHith ItdUy. fhose

James Owen and wife of
Wore recent Medford visitors.

Loeavl grown artlrhokes fo
They wako the boat hog food t I

or writ for prices. Monsrr 1 i

and fcewl Co.. IT B Main
Officers or the Ashland l Kr !

IWka will put m tho Initiator, n,in
tonlabt at the meeting or the V

fnril lOlka nulla illiill.ilt .1?

Itlks will come itonn from th t.i.it
He Cll A good reprcfentatlDM f

Iks la also xfioiiH from (ii.n.l
1'aaa.

Shollml corn, 1.90 por hundrcil
U Jl. llrown.

Mi-a-. W. II. Crablree, or Fold
Orovo, thla stale, Is a Modfnnl -i r
this wnk,

Jittlro material, window soiphii,
aoreflii doora. Par. Knr. ft I'lx Km

K. II. Cntelilng, or Korest Orovo
Is vial ting lu Medrord and vtclnlt to
day.

Kco Dave Wood about that lire in

aiirauro jiollcy. Office Mall Tillmix-llldg- .

'
II. (Illnioro, a stockman of the

Klamath country. Is tarrying tn the
valley for a few daya.

Now Is tho tlmo to 'plant roeos.
Somo oxtra cholco tliroe-- y oar-ol- d Car-

olina Tosloiit and Krnw Karl Drunkl
from tlio flnost rose hodRca in Mwl-fon- l.

Order at onco na supply Ib Hni-lto- d.

I'lorco tho KlorlHt.
T 11. Hurl, or Chi'hnlls, Wnshlng-to- u.

Is u vnlloy visitor this wmik. hav-

ing emtio to lourn soniotliliiK ubout
tho augur bout business, tlo repre-
sents u numlicr or rauillloa In that
part of Washington who would bo
glad to make homes In this valley If
sugar hunt culture should prove In-

viting from a biisluoss point of vlow.
Mr. Hurl Is colluding; data and watch-
ing npuratloiia lu tho field wheio the
land Is being pronaiod for the sod
boil.

Insure your auto lu tho Alllnuco
against thoft, flrn. C. Y. TmiKwuld.

Ceo. (lalno, of Coltugo drove, this
stato, oo me up from tlrauta Pass this
luoiuliiK to get a genoral vlow of
ItiHiue rlvor vullcv, lie would bo glad
to ftiul an excust to remain horo. Mr
Oalnoe has loom lu this valley mimyj
times during the past tan years and
Is much Impressed with the substan-
tiality or IU iHHHlfold resources.

Proparoduoes Is the Issue, bo bring
In your luwnmower nnd hove It
flharpeuod and bo prepared for what
Is coming. J. W. Mltobe.il.

II. llermolator, of Marshileld. who
has been visltliiK with friends lu
.Medford and other parts of the val-

ley ror two weeks, announced this
morning that he would wait ror the
filial word lu the new sugar rectory
pitipoeltlou ami. It It bo favorable, he
wilt return to Marsbfleld, sell out or
lease bis business there and make a
home somewhere In the Hogue river
country.

Whet) better Insurance Is sold
Holmee, tho Insurance Man, will sol)
It.

C X. Jaeen, of Trinity county. Cal-

ifornia, left on his return home this
morning, after au euended visit here
with his sister. Mr. Jasen hi greatly
Pleased with this valley, lu all Its
phyeical aspects, aud bellevea that It
will soou eajoy remarkable develop-

ment industrially.
Our chocolates are Medford wad.

The Shasta, tf
(loo, Wakefield, of Yreba. Cal..

Is attending to business In .Medford
today. Ho will go to Hold Hill In
the morning, returning home only

alter he has obtained information as
lo railroad extension proposed in this
part of aout hem Oiegon Mr. Wake- -

field 1 Interested in the IMu l.e.ln
rtiairtet.

Weston Cauieia 8bop for flrat-rla-

kodak finishing auri kodak supplies
P. T. Mason, of Vancouver, Weeh '

Ingtou. Is altendiug lo busiuess In I

Medlord and .latkaomtlle today.
The Star brand of typewriter

bous are guaranteed to give 75.000 J

Impreesious of the type "a" and ""
without so clogging the type as to
show an the paper. This Is a pretty
it! If warranty, but that is what the
Webster company agree to with Star
rlbboat. Sold by the Madford Print-la- g

eompany.
Andrew Peters, of The Dalles, Or,

left this morulug on his return home,
uftr a week's vialt lu thla part of
the state.

Oats sells Ford rare, ?J00 down
ami m m uiolllh.

The steel for the croaking or th
Bullis electri,llue and the Southern
Pacific track ou Main street arrived
today nd will be put dwg at once,
thus uulting the east side with the
Jacksonville extension. The car will
ruu through to the hitspltal when
the crossing shall have bean laid

Some additional tomato acreage
required- - Call and se us. Rogue
Hlver Valley Cannii)Q.

Ill-- ; ,c liillksliukri ,l( IV n
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MKrT sE! jl. . fit oBjBjif'mSVS, ? t
xmmm?.-r&FteqmFmnG"-

A (i Smith of (uiiullli t'ii, m

In the city today on IhimIucss.

J. O. Gsrklng, tno Beat all around
In southern Oregon.

Always reliable. Negatives uintlo nny-whor-

time or place. Studio 228
Main 9lt. Phone ISO-.- I.

J. IS. Mills, of Ashland, la a Med-

rord spectator today.
Try a King Spits elgar and en- -

courage home Industry. tr
T. C. Toy, or ICugene, where ho Is

engaged lu the restaurant business,
Is a Medrord visitor ror a few days

Medford Taxi Co. "Anywhoro any-

time." Phone 888.

BATTLE OF WAR

(Continued from page ono)

Itonvuuv Our artillery showed great
activity along thla front.

"lu I ho wood of I.o Pi el re a detach-
ment or our troopa penetrated a
trench or the enemy at a point near
Croix des Cannes along a friHit or
about XOU yarda. The hioh cleaned
up the saps and after having In- -

UloMd some losses oil the eBjsipy they
returned to our lines with about
twenty prisoners.

"Th night passed quietly on the
remainder of the front.

"During a ulght fight a group of
French aviators threw down thirty
shells of large caliber at the railroad
atatlon of Conftans. Klanies were
seen breaking out a five different
iioluts. in spite of a violent cannon-
ade all the French aeroplane suc-

ceeded In getting back without Buf-

fering damage "

OeitMMH .Statement
IIKRM.V. March 13. The text of

today's statement by Derma army
headquartera follows- -

"The weather has been favorable
for observation purposes and there
bus been very lively artillery activity
on both aides over a great part of
the from The activity also Increas-
ed on both hides of the leuse and
as far as the Moselle.

' Apart from patrol fighting on the
Homme and the failure of a French
minor attack In I.e Pre t re forest there
were no events,

' After much our
airmen attacked enemy rullway sta

llions and military depot, especially
on the railroad
line with Kin i ess.

"Thiei tuim ueroiiLinen wire de--
stroyed In the rhaniiMgne and ope in
the Mouse realou."

-
MNCE JOACHIM WEDS

PRINCF.SS MARIE AT BERLIN

AMSTKitDWl. i. r l : The mar
rhiue I'rimv Joachim, the fifth son
of Kmiwror William, and Princess
Maile Augustine daughter of Prince

uf uhelt. was celebrated
haturduy in the royal castle of Itelle- -

viis. seiordlng to a disMtlrh from
Uerliu The wantage occurred In the
present of the empress of (iermany,
the duke and duchess of Auhalt', and
other relatives. Kmperor William
waa not preeenl.

The engagement of Prince Joavchlm
and Princess Marie was officiatly

October II last. Prince
Joachim s 25 yeara old on Decem-
ber 11 last, and ho is a captain la th
Uth regiment of Hussar. He iu
th only unmarried child of th em
imror. Princess alarle Augustto la
the ebiest child of Prince Edward of
Auhalt and wat. born Ju'te 10, llt.
She Is a niece of the reigning dug,
Frederick II of Anbalt,

Prince Joachim has been serving
with the tlenuau army on th Bua-sia- a

front Ute in April 111,
wa reiMtrwd he bd narrowly
ad 4 at' '"' the liussbuw.

'ik.usl It w.is leportcd he would "
' i .i.U klUc . i IV! tad. c

Sfl W Off H, riM f.n ffis.fi V UUfMt

VfcyavjV3BnJi

photographer

BLOODIEST

reconnolterlng

Clermont-Veidii- n

'Ar'D AT STAn THFATFfl TODAY

VILLA FLEEING m
OLD HIDING PLACE

N IE MOUNTAINS

l'(ll,l JNHS. X. M. Mnreli 1.1.

Aetunl coin (iiirution ot' Inileil
Stnte troop for nn oxneditinn into
Mexico tn lry nnd enptiire Kiuneii-e- o

Villa wfts liegiin lieiu today.
From tho heavy troop movement to

Coli'inlius it would fci'in, iiccoiding
to officers n etHtion hcie, llitit tlii
point is to lie untile u linse of oporn-tio- n.

It was believed lieio that
Joliii J. Fondling, linyriulicr onenil
coiiiuiHinlliig the eighth hriatle,
would be (lrignotcj to take cluirc
of the e.vjHitliliounr.vl'orre uud would
make Coluiubus In licuihpinrtcr,
The force of (leuerul I'uhlo llertam,
ciuumaudiuhe Ciurniun gnrrion
nt 1'slomuw. on (lie Me.i-ii- side of
the border aiHatli of lieie, wils in-

creased tdny by the iirrival of HOft

men, )iriugint In t'oice to u total ot
2000. Ity tonight or tomorrow it ia
expected that the American kiiiiikoii
here of 1100 men will be nuKineuteil
by the arrival of two rrftunentt. nt
infantrj-- , a signal eumHtn.v, a hospi-
tal detaehuMut nnd ume mountain
artillery from Fort lili.

Fruuciwo Villa, with hut a snmll
body of uicHi it i rMrlel heiu, it
fleetug further from the Tinted
States border and into the uioiintuiu
which purtUlel the lioder of Clil-hiuih-

uud Sonorii towuril (iuerrsro,
where ln daya as an outlaw began
and where to almost every peon
"Punch.." Villa is u hero.

Annv men here point out that onco
back in the uuutaiu among hit,
frieniU, iinv Miriut or VdU iH likely
lo reoendili' g game of hide ami seek.
Some oltnorN that the put'-in- t

max he a metier of month.

OPEN 130.000 ACRES OF
OREGON LAND TO SETTLERS

WASltivoTOX. Mur IS More
than ?.ooi.a0 acres uf public lands
were denluaaled by the Interior de-
partment us enters ble by homestead-
ers In Kei i uwy It was announced to-

day. Home of the land ulrnudy lun
been siil.sl and applicHtliws havo
been filed ror settlement os much of
the i est Th land opened Is scat-
tered throughout marly 200 counties
in ulne .tarn states. In Arlsona
17.00 uciua ww opened; In Califor-
nia T;t.'MM', Colorado. 10,000, Kan-
sas 17.011.'. Montana 300,000; North
Dakota Oregon ISO.OQO;
South D;i i. ota 1.000.000 aeree in tko
Bellefoiu hd, uimon and Itapld City
district... Wyoming i 70,000.

IttsMilutioiis of Coiidoleurt
vvneresk, Tn all-wi- e iuprinej

Katber hs sU fit to call to Ills
lodge on bifh the spirit uf our be-lot-

brother. K. K Hull, aad
Whores'., Talisman Lodge No. 31.1

KuJghts of Pythias reeogniies In
Hrother Hull a true exponent of
Friendship, Charity and Benevolence.
Therefore, be It

KesolvMt, That we extend to the
bereaved fagsiljr our sincere sympa-
thy in their tigs of sorrow. And bo
It further

Resolved, That copy of thae res
olutions he htraiahed the sorrowing
family, our capy furnished for pub-

lication and e copy filed la the
archive of th lodg.

M. O. WOMTMAX.
WILL. 1) STKHL.
I L RWIS'O.-

est. iiafliWd iXits&HJii. o.iof C'miuittte0P )

I .. I'll. ..

GRIZZLIES W MM. SI
QUIGGLY MS
fi.,li.. I....k their rir-- f hike ' "'" "-- ""- '"""

'" TiHotnii. m in i ilieliM-- t he was
i i.-oii on Sundin. March I'i,

.. .... .. ti. . i.nn emuioe vt I he Weyerhaeuser
i H' -- . ... n... -

ii nn- - h'lt the lilirnr) at 1 o'cliiek
i in I ho Onxslies at I'loiefiix to

r.'iu there lo the rock. The
nx wsi nfdrariid, the 4ay prfeci

i luLi and the (Irixaliee made
m tune .. .i - i. .i. -- l.

ciimiNSie circw oi mt rtM- -

U....I, crei..e wW ..mbieil. '

- .x,,lred nnd venous jncturea I

. Mr. Pbbjor told of Ihe formo- -
.. . .. . .i .... .... i- i" in i ut ceumry n nw mo row.. .. .. .'

I wtr.u.i w.ih considared the oldest land)
.. i .:.!. i.:.III U HIIII Mil Ul ffllVI-HIll-

-

ti n .u how tho mriou inurl;, 0f
.., ,,., r...HMl. .uL-;,u-. ..i. ..

- -- W....W.. .n..... ....- -

ink listing. One liolu innile bv n pet
iiicil on, port of which rwiininn, wti

t ic( i.illy noted. Mr. Ocrkmjj jnoved
the must during climber.

Another sermnble to the top for the
rcjMlnr (InzI.v coffee uud hineli niul
the ictiiru wulk, just us the sun no I,
completed a lnenioniblv liiko. The
committee in chnrpc were Mr. nnd
Jin. Lattuoiid-Mr- . Frntt.

The next hike will be an nll-dn- y

trip, Sunday, Mnreli J, to llnldy.
Watch lor iuither notices.

MEDFOnD LOSES BASKETBALL
GAMES TO ASHLAND

Ashland took double revenge Sat-
urday iiIkIU and ended the banket ball
pcason by winning the boys game
I' 0-- 1 3 und taking the plrlti 12-- 7.

There woh no excuse at all ror tho
loss or the Klrlfl kuiiio except listless
playing and the know Iodise, that
they had the title won. II seemed
like tho whole team wus euylnc to
ABlilund, "Shoot, wo should worry."

Not until the last quarter did Med-
rord wake up to tho realization that
.they were loHlnc a camo and then
they went Into It hummer and tone
but to no avail.

ROSEBURG SCHOOL DISTRICT
ISSUE BONDS FOR $75,000

UOSKIU'IIO, Or, Mar. 1 Uy a
vote of 184 to U'7 tho people of the
Koseburg school district havo decid-
ed to Issuo bonds lu tho sum of J7C,-00- 0

with which to erect a modern
high school liulldliiK hero. Tho struc-
ture will cost approximately $100,-00- 0,

according to the piesout plnu.
Actual work ou the structure will be-

gin curly in April.

XOTICK
Precincts Medford North Main and

by

IH
ror most

hourfccuess, simply ask the
foi "cough medicine" but

gut Tell him to you
Sohlffnieun's Now

peetorunt. Instead of Induced
Into kouiethliiK purely ou;
tno strength of testimonials or the

exaggerated the manu-,o- f

fact in Tho "money back" i and
giiurantoo koco with

remooy sold by M ml ford
as does with Dr. KehlffmauH's

famous Asthmudor and your moaey
will bu refunded. If It does not
perfect satisfaction, In fart

If it is not tlio best rein- -
edy evor used for

buying this new iemed, besides
securing tho ,

it will be omul,

IN LIBER CIRCLES

I ttcaaluitmri

.W,n n tour

iif th irniberril dincte t sonthern

Oregon. ing some days ano.

He com in Irom the npjer RogTie

nver section tin- - morning and will

nralNihlr anjor Uie tast
. a t. .1 l?.Af.ffk.... dAilHlllllKUMtlmr HII 1ST .ik"U"; . ,j t . . ,,

' " "PT.i!;f' viir tl"- -
The genera report a, nil l

th in this enlito rogwn nr
i.. v. . il...... .MiuiiuiiMit for",u,"n,"s .'cont nuou run thin seawn. Alunj
flnim to orJeit, for g. much or

eertoiu classes oftheir output ns thev
en n deliver in the next
month Some of the nrc being
enlarged.

tt eore of lumbermen
looking about this ltog-u-o river

country during the two or three
weeks. They report nu unusual stir
in lumber circles till over the count rj.

demand is incrciisin lumber
of .staple grades on hefoic in
the hiftor.v of the west,

TWO NATIONS JOIN IN

(Continued Irom one)

"The novel mneiit of Hie t'nilrA
States, in view of the uniiMiial

of tiffnirs which hn existed for some
along the international boundary
etinii'slly desiring to
the de faelo govenuneul ot

Mexico to suppress the of
of which the recent attack

on Columbus X. M., in n deplorable
c.xiiiuple, and to insure and

in the region contiguous the
boundary between the two republics,
rendilv griiiit permission for mil-
itary forces of the de fneto govern

of Mexico to cross the interim
tionul boundary in pursuit of lawles.
bands of armed men who
cd Mexico the I'niled State,
committed outrages on Mexican soil
uud fled the Tinted State- -
the understanding the de facto
Sovernmcnt of Mexico grant it the
reciprocal privilege the military
forces of the United Slntes may pur-
sue the internntionnl bound
nry into Mexican territory lawless
bunds of nrmed who cnteiy
eil the United States Mexico,
committed outrages on American foil
ami I led into Mexico.

.fO"cetncnt In

yovenuiient of the United
Stale- - understands that in view ot

cough medicine, being mixed
at hojue with one or granulut-o- d

and one-hu- lf of water.

West Medford register now nt tho, its ngn-i-uun- t to this
office. J mnueinejit propo-e- d the do

FOR BRONCHITIS, PAINFUL COUGH,
WHOOPING COUGHS AND COLDS

Cheapest llcuiedy .Made at Jloiue TesMon-fu- l for no Cents
In of a remedy the the economical to use, for tho

treatment of bronchial uffectlonu. i that one bottle (B0
as bronchitis, whooping cough, 'worth) mukos a rull pint tea-crou- p,

stubborn coughs, or 'spoonsful) of tho most oxcellont
don't

druggist a
thu bust. give

Concentrated
being

buylug else
somo

the claim of
or. same

oveiy or
uns i'har--
mucy

give
even

moie, found
thene atrectlons.

In
guur-inte- theo drug

gists give, likewise f

...iLu

Iwn

visit to
n moniii"""- -

pnrt coaM.
tkt
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bottle will probably, thoroforo.
bo sufficient for u whole family's
supply, whilo the wuno quantity of

old. ordinary, ready-mad- e kiuds
mndiclno would cost botwean ?2

fJ It Is prepared rrom strictly
harmless plants, contains absolutely
no chloroform, opium, moiphlne or
any other narcotic or Injurious drug
a do most cough remedies, and it
can therefore be given to children
with iierfoct safety It U pleasant to
take and children are fond of It Ah
solutelv no risk whatever Is mn lu
buvlui; this remedy uudi r tho above
positive guarantee It J Schlfiiuanii,
Prop, .st Paul, Minn
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"BmmmmmtMore Profit Less Risk
In these times of sudden style changes,
many merchants are carrying smaller
stocks of merchandise. Through

WESTERN UNION
Day Letters and

Night Letters
they quickly fill broken lines with new, fresh
goods. Results more and faster turn-over- s,

Smaller Investment, fewer left-over- s.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

I j. .i mini nt llw in fpieu rin fiif i t,,,
omidcfc ami Hi fore enrf ihe rsem

roegl privuVife hdMsjder mnv , .

rordmrlr He Mcrreef hv slfner un
eminent without fttflher tnlerclmnts
of tbmm.

''ft i g fnjgtter of sincere gratifi.
cnlion to I he Polled )(( that ffi

de faefo gvcnimenf of "Mexico hnv
erineed r cordUl mM frlemflv N

sdrit of in the effort i
of th antbfrritiee of ih Fnited
Hlales to apprehend nnd punish tht
hH of outlaws who seek rcfugw
heyond the inlernntiownl hmindsry jn

the errooeoos belief thgt the conti-lute- d

aulhoritics will resent aav pur
suit cns the homrfary hv ton
force of the government whose citi.
sens have suffered hv the crimes ol
the fugitive.

"With the amne spirit of cordial
fricudhip tlio government of tn
Uuittxl Slates will oxereiso the pnvi.
lege grniitetl by the de fneto govern-raeu- t

of Me.vioo in tho hope and eon-fide-

exH'olutioii tlmt by their mH.
'tuiil efforts lawlessness will he rrad-icntc- d

and pence niul order iiuuninin-e- d

in the lerntorieH of the I hitod
Stoles nnd Mexico contiguous t. ie
internntionnl houudnrv ."

SUGGESTIONS TO

SICK WOMEN

How Many Are Restored To

Health.

J'lrst. AIniost every operation in
our hospital performed upon women
LccomeB necessary UiroiiRh neglect of
,uch symptoms us buckache, irregular
nd puinful period, displacomenta, puin

in the side, burning sensation in the
Ktomach, beurlng down puins, nervous
noss, diziinese nnd slceplwwnoss.

tfeconil. ThemedicInemostHUCces
ful tn rollovinr-- femnlo ill.i is Lydla E.
Pinkhnrn's Ycgetnblo Compound. It
reirulntcs and strenuthens the orKunlsm;
it overcomes disease.

For forty years it hut been making
women strong nnd well, leltevinjr buck-ach- e,

nervousness, ulceration and in-

flammation, weakness, displacements,
irregularity nnd periodic pnins. It
lias also proved invaluable in prepar-
ing for childbirth und tho Chungu of
Life.

Third. Tho great number of unso-

licited testimonials on file nt tlio Pink-ha- m

Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., many
of which are from time to time published
by permission, are proof of the vidua of
Lydia K. l'inklmm's Vegetable Com-
pound, in thu treatment of female ills.

1'ourtli. Every nllingwomnn In the
United States is cordinlly Invited to
write to the Lydia E. Pinklmm Medicine
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Muss., for
special advice. It Is free, will bringyou
health und tnuy suvu your life.

Don't Mistake the Cause

.Mjuiy ."MiMlfonl IVyiplc Have Kidney
Trouble niul Don't Know It

Do you have headache?
Aro ou tired and worn out?
iKool dlszy, nervous and depressed'
Are the kidney secretions Irregu-

lar
Highly colored; contain sediment?
Likely your kidneys nre at fault
"Weak kidneys give warning of dis-

tress.
Heed the wanting: don't dolay
Use a tostod kidney roiuedy.
Ttnnd this Jacksonville testimony.
Prank Tumgato, retired farmer,

C street, Jacksonville, Ore, says: "I
have used Doan's Kidney Pills per-

sonally and they havo been taken
by another of my fa mil v. I
can any they aro a fine medicine
Doan's Kidney Pills did me a great
deal of good when I was suffering
from kidney weakness. They deserve
public endorsement."

Pi Ice .'Or at ull dealers, rwn'l
simply ask for a kidney remedy set
Doan's Kidney Pills the same, tint
Mr Turngate had. I'oster-Mllbur- fi

Co , Props , llufralo, X. Y.

OLD STAND
with NEW STOCK
Pure Cider Vinegar, tjal. 20c
4 lbs. Macaroni 25c
4 lbs. Rice 25c
Popcorn, 3'j lbs. 25c
2 lbs. Peanut Butter 25c
2' i lbs. Fancy Can Pineapple 17c
3 cans Tomatoes 25c

I 3 pkrjs. Quaker Oats . - 25c
50c tirade Good Tea 35c
Olympic Pancake Hour - 45c
Pint Bottle Snyder's Catsup 22c
Starch, nkg. ... 7c
Graham Flour .. . 33c
Ivory Starch - 5c
3 cans Peas . 25c
l25c can Delmontl Sardines . 16c

I Good Steel Cut Coffee 20c
! 5 lbs. Karo Syrup 33c

io ids, Karo syrup euc
Red Beans, lb. . 6'iC
Lemons, doz. 20c
Best Laundry Soan, bar 4c
"Pearl Barley and Tapioca, In. 7c
'Com Flakes, pkg, 7c
Salmon, can 9c
Meal, Sack 30c

EastYSide Grocery
't), B. Verbirk. Phone 2B4-- H

Free Delivery


